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Details of Visit:

Author: isthistheroomforanargument
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Dec 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: *** BEST of BRITISH - UK Sugar Babes ***
Website: http://www.uksugarbabes.com
Phone: 07712169933

The Premises:

Clean, smart, comfortable, up-market flat.

The Lady:

April met me at the door in a smart dress that beautifully showed off her feminine curves. She has
beautifully curved legs and delicate little ankles. She also has good taste in shoes - patent-leather,
black stilettoes.

April is the epitome of the glamorous, elegant, Russian, blue-eyed, blonde. It should be mentioned
though, that she's very sensual, warm and friendly. April is "just right" on my scale of curviness -
neither too thin nor too big. She obviously works out to keep her firm figure.

April is an ideal girl for anyone with a Bond-girl or Russian spy fantasy. I think she'd do it well and
might enjoy that kind of thing.

The Story:

I enjoyed undressing and caressing this woman enormously - as she dresses well with sexy lingerie
and has a nice firm body.

April has a passion for sex and truly gives herself in the act. I love the way she responds to sex -
and the look of her blonde hair getting all tousled as she looses herself in the act. I'm not terribly
experienced in sex positions and she managed to show me quite a few new ones which I enjoyed.

April also loves kink and BDSM. She loves a gradually increasing hand-spanking and she even
loved being a willing "victim" of my paddle. Her pelvis started to twitch with each hand-spank about
halfway into her warm-up. I do wonder if this is because spanking can make her pussy contract?
(It'd be sweet if it does. Must investigate this next time!) She really got into counting strokes and
thanking me for each stroke.

After the emotional drain of the vigorous sex and the spanking, we dressed and she got me a nice
coffee and even a biscuit. It's difficult to imagine how she could have treated me better. As I drank
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my coffee I got to enjoy watching her sit there in her elegant dress and her glasses.

Part of me didn't want to write this review because I'd rather keep her as my secret, but it's only fair
that I say good things about her given how happy she's made me.

Please treat her well and be kind to her.
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